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ihc high lrcqucncics and is typical i n  pcrcussiw 
i iisrruments. 
l-.iigure I :  sp$trogram of 15ano playing C:.~ 
Slaw o1Iset:ts which orwr iii wind insirunienrs like the 
tlue or the whisrle. are mwi: difliculr io t f t trct.  In this 
case, the onscr takes a much loiiyer time io reach the 
inaxinium OI~SCI valiii. and has no no1iccablc: ciiaiigc ill 
rhe high frequencies. 
Figure 2.: spccirograni ora i in  whisilc playing kl 
A significaiir i l i i iou~~ of' r.esearcli oil v i i w  deicction has 
btwi undeilaken. Howcver. acciiraii: tlcrcction of slow 
onscis remains unsolv.ed. 
Early work which dedi with itie prohlein look rhc 
aiiiplitudc cnvclopc of thc w'iiirc iripur sigrial for UIISCI 
~ C I L ' C ~ ~ O I I  [SI. IIrrwcvur, illis aypi-viiccli u111) works for 
signals that have a very prominent unsetz which le3 iv ilir 
dwelopineot of niulri-hand appro;~dics for giving 
intbnnation a n  spwific frc!quriii:y regions where i h c  
OIISCI occurs. 'I'his was first suggested by Bilrrkes 191. who 
coiripuicd the shnn tiinc encrgy o f  a high frequency hand 
using a sliding witidow, and hy Masn I I I  [ 11. wliu gave 
iiwe weight to ihc high frequency mitmi ( H I T )  ,of t i l t  
signal. Howcvcr. these two inethods only work wcll t'cw 
sharp O I I S ~ ~ S .  Schcircr in  121. prcwtits 3 sljstcin for 
esriinaiing the hear and icmpo fit' acnuhiic 'signals 
requiring onset dctcction. h L'jlrcrhaok dividcs i t lc 
incoming sigiial i n w  six kcq ucncq' hands. C ~ C I I  OIIC 
cciwririg oiic V C ' I ~ V V .  [lie m p l i i u d t  cnvclupt: is i h  
tx t ix ted .  and ilit. peaks are tlieii dctecied i n  wcry biuid. 
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The system p d u c e d  good results. however, the ainiluiii 
nf halit niiqilitude envelnprs are iiot enough for resohing 
i s i  trmsiuans lietween notes i n  non percussive onsers. 
Kiiipuri LlOj, developed ari unsrt detector system based 
ui i  .Sctieirc.r's rric?.del. He us& a bark o i  21 nuri- 
uucrlripppirig filrcrs covering the aiitical barids uf  he 
tiurrinri auditory system. incorporatirig Moore's 
psycuaccoustic. loudness percuplion model [l I ]  into his 
.;ytciii. Klapuri ublairiccl the loudness of every band 
p c k  [I, c~urnbine ail pealis tugettier sorted in time, and 
calculatcJ ;I 11vw pt-ai; value for evcq  onset candidate by 
biiirnriiry itit, p e d  viilucs wittliti B 50 ms tirnc window 
seiiicrcd iii the urtset caiitliclak. This appmach is not 
appropnatr for uitsets that have ericrgy in a few 
tiiinriortics. bacausr it wuuld o d y  produce peaks in a few 
bar idS .  
3. Proposed Approach 
' h i s  scc'tmii is subdivided into tn'u parts: sechon 3.1 
dewihrs the nio.51 i mparlant aspect.$ of the chwasreristics 
of thc h i Q h  un whisde. and this knowledge is then u~ed to 
ilcvelfiy an appropriate onset. hasrd segmenting sysr.etn 
3.1 Tin Whislle Theorv 
T A l e  I : Full covering i1cre.q for  the D tin wliistle 
Ornanientarioii plays a ypry impamtit. role i n  Ti-ish 
Traditionnl tnusic? giving more expression .to die t n w c  
altenng'or enibellistung sniall pieces 0:' a iiielotdy 
1 tiere are rnariy difhertr  rypes u i  orriariienlatioii ir i  liisli 
triditiorid inusic: cut, strike. slide, rulls, hi l l .  ctu [ 141. but 
cuts: imd strikes are the oi-rmientalicn ! y e s  i r i a i  
corrtriio~lly uscd i n  Irish uditiortal music. 
.Cuts and strikes are pitch irrticulatiuris;: t t le  cat is it subtle 
iutd quick lift o i  rht. finger coveri~~g its ticlc ~ d l u w c d  by 
iui imniediak replacement. which iriciwses the pirch. ,ud 
the stlikc IS: a rapid irrpcr o i  IIL uncovered hulc that 
rnuntenlardy lowers thc pit& 'L'tte wulid o: bulb is very 
brie:. tirid nut ptwcivcd a having a disc,t.riuble pititi. 
tiow or dwaticri [14]. ' h w f o m ,  they arc rict'coasideird 
ro be notes, rior graces notes, but rL3~t.r are j us t  pa-t IC ttir 
onset. providing relrvaiir i~-urrriaUun for cstiniatirtg ttic 
onset time triore i ~ c ~ u a t e l y .  
. I  
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Ciltier rtiiih-bard eriar.gy bared app,proachcs [Z, 101 used 
dic j m i r  ttlresliold for eviLn.band. However, this is riot 
a d ~ ~ p ~ t e  for wind i r isuurr ien~s uch as the tin whlstle. 
whtw strung i i rqd i  tricle ~riodulatioru in high bands c a n  
tiave sitriilar pelk wliies ;IS uwct peaks in low bands. 
L.al.Ii iiote ui' R wind inskunierh bas a different pressure 
rungc withiri which tlic tivte will suund satisfactory; ths 
range increase:. with the frequency. Marcin [15] stared 
lliN usud practrce for ~~ecorderpi&yyers is to use a blowing 
pressure pmporriorial to the note frequency, thus the 
pressure increases hy B facror 2 for an octave jump. We 
cai  then conclude thu as with the note frequency, the 
peiieral blowing pressure for different notes is spaced 
logarithmic all>^ This also applies to the tin whistle, due 
w it..< acoustic similarity with the recorder.. 
FITnIV,I-* 
Figum 4: Cui ascending h m  ncic E,: to now FA (io11 
ploli. Mddle atid bottom plols show the first urdcr 
cliffemice function in G, and Ac freyuency Band 
respectively: f2ntx-g incrciws on the Irfi plot anJ the 
absdulc value cr^  the ~.rierg:y dec~rascs on the rigtit plot. 
i 
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